
“Go therefore and

make disciples
of all the nations”

Matt. 28:18-20





Isaiah 66:18-19

“For I know their works and their thoughts, and the time

is coming to gather all nations and tongues. And they

shall come and see my glory, and I will set a sign among

them…to the islands far away, that have not heard

my fame or seen my glory. And they shall

declare my glory among the nations.”



Come with me 
to the South 

Pacific







4 million
souls in the nation of New Zealand

1843
The Lord’s church established in New Zealand

1890’s
This early restoration movement went into apostasy

a few congregations remained faithful to the New Testament pattern.

1950’s
a renewed restoration of the churches

in New Zealand began



28
churches of Christ presently in New Zealand

19
of which are true to God’s pattern for His Son’s church

10 to 100
variation in the size of congregations throughout the nation

1965
I was added by the Lord to his church 

Baptized by Doyal Wright from Huntsville, Alabama.



New Zealand Work



Past Presentt

Wellington and 
New Plymouth 
congregations 

are now 
self-supporting

Preaching, Teaching
and Outreach in:

Palmerston North
Foxton
Porirua

Lower Hutt
Carterton

(what I do when I am not in the Solomon Islands))

New Zealand Work





The Palmerston North church of Christ



The Foxton church of Christ



The Porirua church of Christ



The Hutt church of Christ



The new work in Carterton



Solomon Islands Work





1880s
The Bible became present in the Solomon Islands

1987
The forming of congregations according to the New Testament 

pattern began

3
congregations in 2010

10
present number of congregations





How has this growth come about?

Initially, U.S. Evangelists, 

following up on B.C.C. Contacts
stayed in hotels for a few weeks

followed  up on contacts

studied the Bible with hotel staff,

organised brethren into a functioning congregation in Honiara

Brother Batholemu
retired to his home island, the Lara Reef Islands

uses his good Bible knowledge to teach the Gospel  

This congregation now has about 100+ members.

His cousin, Brother Paul, having obeyed the gospel, moved to   

Guadalcanal and started the Lords church in his wife's village of Veveo.



How has this growth come about?

Brother Robert Martin
began The Pacific Bible School

Brother Randy English 
along with Ed Cruickshank and Robert Martin

visit annually to strengthen and teach the brethren

The Pacific Bible School then began   

visiting to teach the brethren in Honiara.

Chris Murray
has been joining me in the Solomon’s work since 2010



How has this growth come about?

My Personal Work 

began in Guadalcanal in 2010
On my trips to the Solomon Islands, I:      

 follow up previous converts

 help them plant the Lord’s church in their home villages and communities.

 teach courses and classes and preach at assemblies.

The majority of my focus remains on soul winning through Personal Work.

As a result, another 5 congregations have begun



Providing Bibles

Lord’s Supper Sets 

Dehydrated Grape Juice

Reading Glasses

Lap Top Computers

DVD Players

Don Browne Book Fund Books 

Study Resources for 

Congregations 

and funds with which to build or 

improve meeting shelters

How has this growth come about?

YOU



“I planted,

Apollos 

watered;

but God 

gave the 

increase



So then 

neither is 

he that 

planteth 

anything, 

neither he 

that 

watereth; 

but God that 

giveth the 

increase.

1 Corinthians 

3:6-7



Personal work is the key
One on one and group studies.



Leadership 

Training



Singles, Couples, Old and Young.
Smiles on the faces of the saved!



And to have 

the growth 

occur, we 

have had to 

be prepared 

to traverse 

through 

tropical 

jungle …



Live and teach in mud floored huts.



Hike through the jungle and drink from 
mountain streams.



Eat the local food and play with the 
Pickaninis.



And use the luxury toilets.  At night, its 
hit or miss.



and sail on 

decrepit 

boats.

ask me to 

tell you 

THOSE 

stories



What other 

works have we 

been involved in

“down-under”?



Bringing 2 congregations to the point of being self 

supporting through local evangelism
New Plymouth by 2010



Wellington, by 1991



New Zealand and Australasian 

Campaigns for Christ
22 have been conducted. 120+ souls won.



Camps, FHU campaigns and Youth activities



Don Browne Book Fund Work
Over $50,000 worth of sound materials have been distributed to 

Preachers and Teachers in the Lord’s church in the South Pacific.



Outreach and Study Tool Development

Does God exist?
What can ‘science’   

teach us?

What is a Scientific Law?

What do they tell us about the origin of 

matter and life?
DBBF
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New Plymouth Bible Lectureship and Family Easter 

Weekend Camp

Upwards of 300+ disciples attend, annually. We began this work back in 1992.



South Island Works
Annually, I have helped out in visiting these small 

congregations and doing outreach when it was possible.





What resources/tools, has the Lord provided for the work 

“down-under” through your support?



What direction will our 

work take over the next 

4
years?



Solomon 
Islands 



Continue to win souls through

Personal Work, Preaching and Teaching



Visit, encourage and strengthen 
old and new congregations of Christ throughout this island nation.  



Provide resources



Useful Resources

Bible Study Resources

Lord’s Supper Supplies

Song Books

DVD Players

Reading Glasses

Lap Top Computers

Speaker Systems

Solar Lighting Systems

Bibles



Plant new works

Train

Support local men to 

evangelise 

Recruit more “Helpers” 

to come and participate 

in the harvest of souls

Help in practical ways 

with building 

construction



Solve the “transport” problem



New

Zealand



Continue the Hutt outreach



Keep the 

Faithful, faithful

Recruit a full 

time worker to 

join this work of 

reaching 120,000 

lost souls



Help the lower North Island congregations reach their 

communities with the Gospel



Continuing our soul winning work

at home and in different cities around the lower North Island



And I care for my wife 

who is now 62. 

But not her Mother, who 

is 100. 



The Kyle Family









We now live on a little bit of land. 

Can you call me a part time “Rancher” now?



These two keep 

me VERY busy!



We do a few out door things together





Can we ever say, we have done enough 

for the Lord?

“ For we are His workmanship, created in 

Christ Jesus for good works, which God 

prepared beforehand, that we               

should walk in them.”

Eph. 2:10



“Look I tell you, lift up your 
eyes, and see that the 

fields are white for 
harvest.” 

John 4:35



“...to speak the word 
of God without fear.” 

Philippians 1:14



“...always abounding in 

the work of the Lord, 
knowing that your toil is 
not in vain in the Lord.” 

1 Corinthians 15:58



“Well done, good and faithful 

slave: you were faithful…” 
Matt. 25:21   




